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Ils&diiig Llattor on
tMs paje Is frca eur Yestor-da- y

Aitemoon't Edition.
One of the Western Gunboats.

W giTt dteriplion of the Ban ton, on
of lbs gnnboatt lo bo omployod la tha
Mietisdif pi expedUlon, from tbo correa-pondeDo- o

of th N. T. Timei :

Onaot U bo&U, Uie Benton, bj flag-

staff creotad from tha upper deok, from th
top of trbloti toklt lit Amerlow flag,
whll am tk bottcm is nailed a sign, 11 For
Memphis and Hew Orleans." Th Benton
looks u If this somevhat Taunting adrer-tiseme- at

eould be mad Ira with no great
trouble. It is built so that, when ready
for serTioe, little will be presented above
the water line save the mutiles of the guns
and th top of the smoke-stacks- . All the
machinery is under the water, and this
part it so divided into water-lig- oom part-men- u

that, la ease a ball should enter one,
It oaa do no material damage. Tha sides
are sloped at an angle of about forty-ar- e

degrees, and are covered with iron plates
two and one half inches In thickness, se-

curely bolted to each other and through the
heavy timber beneath. Eaek plat bad
been rebmitted to adequate tests, and is
oaleuiated to resisracymUsil known to
modern warfare.

The bow is pierced with four port boles,
through which will protrude the muislee of
four Parrott guns; the stern will
have two pieces of the same sort ; the sides
Will have each six of those formidable

oclumbiads, whoso range is only
quailed by anything a trifle less than in-

finity. 7h magaxin la petfootly inao-essi-

to accidents of any kind, and Is
placed below the water-lin- e, near the stern.
This brief outline of the Benton will serve

i

as a specimen for nearly all th others.

The Oil Business.
Wehave already noticed th organisa-

tion of an association in Venango county
for tb avowed purpose of regulating the
oil trad la that distriot, and preventing
those saorifioes on the part of th well own-

ers, to whioh they have lately been com-

pelled to submit. At the last meeting of

th association a plan of operation was
submitted to Include all operators on Oil
Creek frost Titusvill to the mouth, aud
from Tedioate, on th Allegheny, to five
miles below franklin; ihe organixation to
elect o&oars annually and continue for
Ua years; an inepeotor to regulate th
production of the flowing wells; sales to
be mad at not less than ten cents a gallon
at th wells, and tb proceeds to be paid
into a general treasury, where it is to bs
held subject to the order of the seller,
subject to a per oeatage asses d-- Thit-pla-

is to be considered at the next regular
meeting. In the meantime aotive efforts
are being mad for th construction of a
pUnk or timber road to connect with some
feaaibl point on th Fhl adelphia and Erie
railroad. - Some facts have also been Uid
before the as ooittion in regard to the
Droeoect of a railroad from the mouth of
Oil Creek to th Philadelphia and Erie
railroad. A survey of a portion of the
rout baa been made, and steps bar been
made, and steps have been taken for secur
ing a charter. iiiu. tvtrow.

A Curious Experiment.
A carious ezDeriment, proving bow a

man may render himself incombustible,
took rjlaee the other day at Compiegne be
fore th Emperor and Empress, and about
twenty other persons. A wooden house
vaa eonstraoted in the park, near the pal-

ace. A company of Zouaves and firemen
was summoned. M. Buvert, the Shadrao
Who was to exhibit his asbestine powers,
appeared clothed in his f garments,
and set the house on fire, amid particular
recommendations from the Empress not to
b rash, but to coc&ne himself to a simple

speriment. When th boose was well on
fire, and the flames bursting from the win-

dows, M. Buvert went in and out like a
perfeot salamander without sustaining th
least inoonvenienoe The Empress was
astonished and frightened, and frequently
cried out, "Ann I auezt' After he had
gone 1a and out several times, M. Buvert
approached the Emperor and talked with
him for some time about bis fire-pro- ap-

paratus. He assured his Majesty that he
was not at all incommoded by the heat,
and that by means of a ruarvoir o air m

hit eoiffitrt, he could remain from eight to

ta minutes in the fir. (Was he a con-

jurer, or a wag, this man 7) The Emper-

or felicitated the inventor, and promised
in recommend him. expressing a desire
that a system of saving from fire, whioh
might be of great importance, should be

mad th subject oi a serious examination.
Pari Corretpondejice of the tf. T. Evening

Fast.
A HMleaaire Arrested u a Spy.

Early this morning, says the New Or-

leans Delta of th 13tb, Mayor Monro

a dispatch from Chattanooga to look

out for Daniel Hand, of New fork, who

was on bis way to New Orleans, as hs was
aLiuooln spy. The mayor p'.aoed It in
k. kinds of detective omcer Firrell, who

ooa had Mr. Hand in custody, and brought
him to th mayor's office, after allowing

ftommunicate with some friends,
kn uuvimnanied him to the presence

Mr. Monroe. Mr. Hand is a gentleman
incline and fin deportment, some sixty

years of age, bis features regular and
denoting great intelligence, added

to firmness and courage. He is the owner
f TirnnertT to the amount of about on

million of dollar in Georgia and South
Carolina, and some three years ago was
partner tn commenaum or me nrm oi o.

. William Co , of Charleston. He claims
tn h eiiixen of Georgia, but has resided

.for th last three years In New lork,
wher k owns property, though he asserts
),. hi. nronertT there is not equal to

debU. Th mayor has referred his case
to th Governor of iomsiana.

A Severe but Just Curse.
Th Washington correspondent

JS. Y. Advertiser says:
I have just bad a long talk with an ablt

.. member of Congress

from on of the border States, who mad
i . .v .hir.h I think worth repeating.

fi bad been proving to my entir
th.r. .tisud lb all the Southern

' States, xoepting South Carolina, a
love of tb Union, but bis summing

cp of wbat ought to becom of that
EtaW was as follows: He thought
Charleston deserved to bs consumed made

heap of ashes; that the atones compos-

ing her defensive works should b taken,
v. . Bd thrown into her harbor

that no sail could evermore whiten its
and that the Stat should be divide

. f them eiven to North
, n th other to Georgia,

that the very name ot the Palmetto
- should pass into fbrgetfulnees. And as

her rebellious people, they might enjoy
... of their aaaaulton Fort

1 i--r and wander over th world like

sies, th last f their degenerate race.

.mil li. I .11 J ...... miwjw. jmuiiii,i JJI sat"
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The Defences of Canada.
[From the N. Y. Times.]

As far as we know there are only a couple
of Fortresses in the province that are at pres-
ent in a defensive condition. One is the
Capo Diamond citadel of Quebec, with which
every American traveller is familiar. It is
without doubt the strongest fortress in Ame-
ricathe strongest, possibly, in ihe world, af-
ter those of Gibraltar and CronstadU The
citadel is built on th highest point of Cape
Diamond, at an deration of 350 fret above
the St. Lawrence, and on tbe river side the
clifls rise perpendicularly from the water. On
all other sides the city is so fortified by gla-

cis, walls, trenches, and other works of de-

fence that a hostile approach U deemed im-

possible by the best British authorities on
military scknee. Tbe city is also walled en-

tirely around, and Is also protected by alur-t- '.
llo towers, of whUh thei are four encir-

cling Quebec at equal distances from each
other. The citadel of Quebec is always kept
la a condition of perfect repair, but the ou-
tworksthat is the walls and works about
lbs city have been allowed of late to full
into ruin. . In tbe event of war, tbe defence
of the city would not be undertaken, as it
would require fifteen or twenty thousand men
to man the walls, and the delenseuf the cila-b- el

would answer all ceadful purposes. For
this, a garrison of one thousand men, it is as-

serted, would be amply sufficient.
There is always stored In the oitadel of

Quebeo sufficient provisions to last ii gar-
rison fcr a siege of seven years. It also
contains an immense quantity of war ma-

terial, aad to this quantity very unusual
additions have been made during the pres-
ent summer. The old guns have been ex-
changed for rifled Armstrong cannon, of
the largest sixe, and everything that e

and forethought could do has been
done to place the citadel of Quebeo In a
thorough stale of efficiency. As an illus-
tration of tke strength of this place It may
be mentioned that in 1775, Montgomery,
the American General, auoceeded in reach-
ing It when the garrison was almost desti-
tute of military force, and the whole
strength of the Province only numbered
800 men. The siege was a signal failure.
In the first assault, as in those renewed
during subsequent years, the Americans
were driven back and their General killed,
while the British are said to b ve lost only
one offioer and seventeen men in killed and
wourded. Another insurmountable obsta
cle to the Investment of Quebeo is the cli
mate. For seven months of th year it
would be impossible for a hostile army to
find provisions or to encamp in th vicinity
of Quebeo. The thermometer falls as low
as 40 degrees below sero, and the inhabit-
ants themselves have to lay in their pro- -

Visions berore the Inclement season sets in.
' The only other fortresses in Canada wor-
thy of consideration are those on Navy
Point and Point, Henry, which command
the barber of Kingston. Fort Henry is the
principal work of defenee. There are also
several marteilo towers near it, and as a
military post Kingston is the strongest
place in Canada after Quebec These fort
it most be remembered, have always been
kept in servioeable condition, and if the
resolution to whioh the military authori
ties have oome, merely relates to their in-

spection, the act is simply one whioh is
performed with great regularity at least
onoe a year. It is proper to add that on
8t. Helen's Island, opposite Montreal, a
regiment of soldiers is usually stationed.
Large quantities of ammunition are also
stored there, and the Island might be used
to great advantage in the defence of Mon
treal, the prinoipal eity of the Canadas.

Kleptomania.
Of late J ears, in what is called " respec

table" society in England, a crime has in
creased so much that Philology has had to
invent a nam for it - The word Klepto-
mania la not to be found in Bailey nor
Johnson, neither in Webster nor Worces-
ter. The word indioates a feminine desire
for thieving, and has become necessary
from the increase of the orime. Neither
the word nor the action has yet been nat- -
nralixed here, and we have no ambition to
have them adopted.

The late Mr. Hamlet, an eminent London
jeweler, (tha Mr. Polonius of Thaokeray's
early stories), need to lose a great deal
every year by the depredations or ladies
of rank and fortune, who could not resist
the temptation of plundering, when tbe
opportunity oocui red. At last he devised
an ingenious expedient for preventing such
loss in future. Detecting a lady of very
exalted rank in the act of oonveylng
valuable braoelet from his possession to
her own, he politely invited her into his
sonnting-hous- where, in the presenoe of
the clerk who had watched tbe theft, he
charged her with it, and met a most indig
nant denial.

The threat of oalling in a policeman
made tbe lady chance her note, and, deliv
ering up the bracelet, whioh she alleged
to have cot into her muff by accident, she
offered to pay for it. The bill was made
out, and tbe amount was several hundred
pounds. The lady remonstrated, and de
clined to pay. The jeweler refused to
make any abatement, and finally sent for
the husband, who happened to be an tari
who occupied a high position as leader ol

political party. To him Air. tlamiet
tated what had occurred, and said that he

had been compelled to make a tule
charge the person he detected with all that
had been stolen from the snop siuce me
last similar settlement of suoh an account
fhe Earl paid the money, aud his light
fingered Countess was then permitted to

retire.
We see by our last London papers that,

of a fortnight ago, at Middlesex, two young
ladies, who gave feigned names, ana were
reported to be wealthy, highly educated,
and well connected, had pleaded " Guilty"
to the charge of stealing books from a
shop. Tb judge, who considered that
their position should have taugbttnem col

a ter oonduot, sentenced tnem to imprison
a., ment with hard labor for nine months.

It must be confessed- - that, across the wa
ter, punishment is fairly dealt out to the
guilty, without respect to position or for-

tune. A few more such sentences, rigidly
carried out, (and the pardoning power
rarely exercised tbere,) wouia put an cn
to Kleptomania. Philadelphia Preu.

Young Jeff Davis.
A ladv friend of ours who was staying

!

the West Point Hotel summer before last,
when Jeff Davis and his family were
ing the same place, relates that one of tb
Davis children, a boy ot only tour years,
bearing the ignominious name of Jeff Davis.

Jr., so outraged the decencies of hotel life
his profanity at me taoie, la tbe ball, and
the irronnds, that a general feeling of horror
at the little wretch's beastly conduct was

that the universal sentiment expressed by all the
boarders, except tbe father and mother ot the
wicked young fury. Meeting the lady, our
informant on the entry stairs one day, and
recognizing her as a Northerner, among other

so
rifclirate phrases, the dirty faced little ruffian

mlled her 'a di-- d black nigger," aud threatI
ened to throw a stone at her when be got

and chanc. Sweet counsel and guidance mat

State youth must have received at the parental

to aneei notion iran.crii.
the

It is rumored that Caleb Cuabing is to

mad a Major General of volunteers 1

TELEGRAPHIC.
THE ANNUAL MESSAGES!

The President will Sustain
Com. Wilkes.

The Secretary of the Navy on
the Arrest.

LATER FROM RICHMOND!

Great Excitement in Southern
Cities!

NEW INTERNATIONAL QUESTION!

Capture of a Valuable Prize.

OPENING OF CONGRESS!

This Morning's Report.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.

Speoial ti Tribune :

No fear need be entertained in regard to
the position of the Executive on the seixure
of Mason and Slidell. It will take, as the
publio will learn officially tn morrow, the
same ground as that upon which the nation
has settled, holding that Capt Wilkes'

nly error was in not seising the Trent
also.

The Clerk of the House received a letter
from Mr. Ely, of New York, row a prisoner
at Biohmond, desiring his name put on the
list, as be should be here to oooupy his seat
this session.

A Cnion spy, who left here some three
weeks ago for Bicbmond, arrived
He left the latter plaoe on Wednesday last;
he brings important intelligence, which he
immediately oommunicated to our Govern-
ment.

He says the greatest excitement prevail
ed at Biohmond and throughout the South
respecting the naval and military expedi-
tions along the entire Southern coast The
troops from th Statss most exposed hive
signified their determination to return
bom, and large numbers had already
started.

In Richmond, a few days before he left,
much diffioulty was experienced in quelling

rebellions spirit among several regiments
from Georgia, South Carolina and Louisia- -

and they were restrained only by pos
itive promises from Jeff. Davis and the
Secretary of war, that a suffioient number
of troops should be dispatched from those
States to protect not only th States, but
to drive the Yankees from Southern soiL

The Virginians, however, were indig
nant, and were threatening divers things
against their Congress. There seemed to
be, he Bays, a very general feeling among
the Southern people to abandon Virginia
entirely, and allow her to fall into the
hands of the Federal Government They
regarded it as too expensive to keep np an
army on her soil.

The rebeu hope now is merely to keep
our army from advanoing into the interior
from their coast landings.

Upon the renewed urgent application of
George V. Prentice, of the Louisville Jour-
nal, Secretary Seward yesterday ordered
tbe release of his brother-in-la- Calhoun
Benbam, and also Gwin, from
Fort Lafayette.

Tbe report of the Seoretary of tbe Navy,
after mentioning the capture of Messrs.
Slidell aud Mason, says that the prompt
and decisive action of CapL Wilkes on
this oocasion merited and reoelved the em-

phatic approval of this Department, and if
a too freueroos forbearance was exhibited
by him in not capturing the vessel whicn
had those rebel embassies on board, it may,
in view of the speoial circumstances, and
of its patriotlo motives, be commended, but
it must by no means be permitted to con
stitute a precedent hereafter for the treat
ment of any case of a similar infraction
of neutral obligations by foreign vessels
engaged in commerce or the carrying
trade. ,

Times' dispatch :

JesBB D. Bright, of Indiana, is here, and
intends to take his seat in the Senate to
morrow, notwithstanding his treasonable
letter fo his Excellency Jeff Davis, Presi
dent of the Confederate States, recommend
lug the adoption by that rebel functionary
of an improved fire-arm- , to be employed
aeainst the armies of the Union.

senator roweu, or Ay., also arrived tnis
morning, and it is said intends taking his
seat

lu the case of Breckinridge and Burnett,
of Kentucky, their seats will probably bo
declared vacant and it is thought by some
that Senator Powell will be called upon for
explanations.

Senator Polk, of Missouri, is in the city,
and will take his seat

In reference to the disloyal members,
is proposed by many members of Congress
to appoint a joint committee ot investiga
tion, to ascertain what have been the acts
of tbe suspected parties, and wherever the
investigation shows overt aots of treason.
the report will reoommend the- - expulsion
of the parties from their seats.

Mr. Vallandigham arrived y an
will probably have the assurance to take
his seat

Senator Bayard is here, but it remains
to be seen whether be will carry out his
pledges to resign in case that he found that
his disaffection to the Union cause was
not sustained by the people of Delaware,
now that the State has shown its loyalty
be so unquestionable.

It has been ascertained that
there are not sufficient members of either
House in the city to constitute a quorum,
but tbe deficiency will probably be made
up by the trains arriving to morrow morn-
ing.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Dec 2.

A letter from Curaeoa dated Not. 9,
the Berald, says that tbe C S. war steamer
Iroquois arriTed off this port from

yesterday morning, with tbe intention
at of nterinr, but her commander was In

formed by tbe Government authorities mat
his vessel eould enter bnt would not
allowed to stay oyer 48 hours, unless
ease of distrees.

The commander s reply was that bis
by sel should not enter the harbor on any
in such conditions, and Immediately bor

awar. steering; westward.
Most prooaDiy mis wu prove an anair

to be investigated by the United States
Government.

Another valuable prise arrived at
Brooklyn Navy Yard yesterday, which was
eantnred after a three hours' chase, on th
26ih nit , by th steamer Penguin, while
heading for Edislo Ioland,near Charleston,

a South Carolina.
She oroved to ha th sohooner Albion,

from Nassau, N. P., with t. cargo worth
on hundred thousand dollars, consisting
ef salt, oil, tin, fruit, and also arms,

saddles and cavalry equipments,
be oOonsiderable Importance to the rebels

just BOW.

This Afternoon's Report.
CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.

Housa. The Houee was opened with
prayer. The roll was then called.

On hundred and lonrteeu members an-

swered to their noinrs.
Sargent and Phelpt, of California, Hooper,

of Massachusetts, Wilson, of Iowa, Bern-heita- l,

deligate from Utah, and Cradlebaugh,
delegate from Nevada, were sworn in. "

Dawes moved that Maynard, of Tennessee,
be sworn in as a member from the 2d Dis-

trict of Tennessee.
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, said that Mr.

Maynard may have been properly elected, but
all know tbe fact that the Stato of Tennessee
was as far out of the Cnion as it could be, as

there were several other singular cases, he

thought tbe subject brought forward by Mr.
Dwt-- should be sent to tbe Committee ou
Elections.

Mr. Dawes thought that this was an excep

tion to the rule, as Mr. Maynard was elected
by a large majority at tbe August election,
and before Tennessee had taken any steps to

get out of the Union, besides the proper cer.
tificates were here.

Stevens asked the direct question, whether
Maynard was elected before the State at-

tempted to secede, and at the time fixed by

law.
Mr. Dawes replied he was so informed,

and under the law which bad existed for
long time.
Mr. Stevens then withdrew bis motion.

Mr. Maynard was sworn in.
On motion of Mr. t euton it was resolved

that a committee be appointed to join suoh
as may be appointed by the Senate, to wait
on the President, and inform bim that a
quorum of both bouses has assembled and
is ready to proceed to business.

Mr. Hickman presented the certificate of
he Provisional Government of North Car

olina, dated Hatteras, as to the eleotion of
Mr. Foster. He asked that the papers be
read.
t Mr. Vallandigham raised a question of

order.
Ihe olaim of Mr. Foster was referred to

the next session of the committee on Elec-

tions, without favorable notion.
Mr. Heckman said this was a new question

and different from that of the frmer election.
The Speaker overruled Vallandigbam'a

point of order.
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., said no harm would

be done by reference ot the question, and on
bis motion the case was referred to the Com-

mittee on Elections.
Mr. Watts, delegate from New Mexico,

was sworn in.
Mr. Blair of Virginia, successor to Carlisle,

was also qualilied. Mr. Kichardson moved
that Mr. Segur be also sworn in. Mr.'Bich-ardso- n

earnestly argued that Segur should
be sworn In. The House should not deny
the people of Accomao and Northampton
counties proper representation, especially
as they bad laid down their arms, wbioh
they had taken up against tbe Federal
Government All the forms of law bad
been oomplied with under the proclamation
of the Provisional Governor of Virginia.

Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, argued that Mr.
Segur should be admitted in accordance

ith the principles already settled at th
extra session.

Mr. Dawes desired no disrespeot by
wishing the question referred. He wanted
the House to consider the subject in all its
bearings. It should be ascertained whe
ther this gentleman was elected by ten,
twenty, or one hundred votes, in a District
where 10,000 may be oast He wanted a
rule they could stand by in future.

The subject was then referred to the
Committee on Eleotions.

8isat. The Vice President oalled the
Senate to order at noon. About forty mem
bers were present

On motion of Mr. Hale, twelve o clock
was fixed for daily sessions.

On motion of Mr. Grimes, a message was
ordered to be sent to the House that a quo
rum of the Senate was present, and was
ready to proceed to business.

An informal reoess was then taken.
The Senate concurred iu the resolution ot

the House for the appointment of the Joint
Committee to wait on the President, and
appointed as the Committee Messrs. Hall,
Trumbull and Latham.

Mr. Trumbull of Illinois, gave notice that
he would introduce a bill to con
fiscate the property of rebels, and give free
dom to persons in the Slave States.

Mr. Welkinson, of Minn., gave notice of
bill to abolish the distinction between regu-

lar and volunteer forces.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.

Tbe Supreme Court aasombled at noon.
Present Chief Justice Taney and associates
Clifford, Grier, Wayne and Catron. Mo

business was done and tbe Court adjourned.
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Fjr L vital' aud MiuV.

BALMORAL H O SE,
All iltM tot UJio and MimM'.

DRESS GOODS'.
Plato and rtjrand Wool Brp., Mrrtnn. .rd Ciill

mrs, horn uric. riia ni utripeu urtt.
Uood. 'bought Mruluoa. low pri- -

aud will ba sold accordingly.
PLAID AND CHICK ILlNNKIjB-'rD.BMt- M-

orlnMUt Id Mi. otty.
WIN TIB CLOAKS AUD CL0AKISQ9 Now

Irlatjiut reoeivitl.
SHAWLS Auoiliu- lot of tba Hi shawli jutt

paoad. I lint ar bud to lt Uit tb prioo.
ULOrMS AND 01IMBKK8-r- or Men and

Boy', wetr, dow .elliuic it unpriced lo prlo.
at th Dry tiood. aud Carpet St ?r of

BOTJT TAY1.0B, lRIW''Ln k Of).

GREAT BARGAIN
(From Auction,)

M0rrd Bcar'.tMd Bitot, CricMoa aad Bl-- k,

and tire'n and iilaok

CHECKS AND PLAIDS,

. For 18 1 Cents per Yard.
1Thy sr. a B.rs lo.

ajTSO I. P. BHBBWOOD.

J"UST HEOKIVED
A fall mwcrtmtDt of

WOOLENSHAWLS,
In nw and dMirabl. styles, which will b Kd vary
cbaip 1. f. SBUKW ioD,

JUST REC1C1V1SD ,

a. full .took of

HOOP SKIRTS,
Of th mott app'or4 ibap9 and kcowa tn be dura- -

Lnovwi r.BoiinMvi't

ILilN BLUE REPS AND

PRINTED OTTOMANS
J DDT BKOCIVID. -

otW I. P. BHKRWOnn.

tfOTBER LOT OF THOSE

Seps at 16 1-- 2 Cents per Yard.
0T37 I. P. 8HEBWOOD.

RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS,

AID

MILLINERY GOOD8,
Opening at

JU P. SHBBAOOD'B.
aapM to Bbpulor Btrxet.

FO R 3 A 1. E
300 boihali Jeraey Peach Blow Fotatoei.
Suo do Uarcar Potato,
luO bairali ch toe new irltjd Applaa,
30 do Dried Paeltea,
fiO do Um Pork.
60 do iitM Avpiei.

OAAiiWitlL k BIMVONS,
nor26 41 Uoioa airaek.

EUCKWHEAT FLO UK. Fbish
Plonr resetted dally and for tale in lot to .oil

Rye Flour itur hale bx
ULS.B&, OABUNUtt a LU.

BUTTER. 150 Fibkiss Paim
Batter, tor ne by

octS W. MKLH1WOH.

EST BRANDS OF FAMILY aneB1UaJter'i fretm croaod Floor, fjr nie by
uovl CLaRK. GAtrDNfB ft CO.

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED
X for .ale ay OLABK, QARDMKB k CO.

KINDS OP GRAIN FORALL CL BT, ABDNBH A C.
RETAIL PRICE i!5 Cxs.OATS at SO Marwta Street.

B T. 1TON.
1.000 LBS. Pbimi Labs

in barrel! and kege, fcr aala by
B. T. LTOB.

'ACK SALT-2,0- 00 BAGS Dairy
HALT (It lbe. aaoh). reoelvad tbU day and for

de by &. T. LOB.
Sent. ltth. 1M1.

HAMBURGH CHEESE.- -6 0 00
Ubeeae thi. day rwlved

aHoTbraalaby W MELH1NOH,
oct M Merwin atreet.

a
HEELER'S

PATENT WATER DRAWER 1 1

g tq
oo
g

I
3

Tbe nnder.lened.moceedln( the late Arm of 1.
WHKBLEB A Ou., In tb mannfactare of

WMeier' Improved rateni naier jjremer,
la now folly prepared to anpply th. public with thl.
uot naful artlcl. It ia neat In appearance and
...wiitti..MM! Hirunlein con. traction and no:
nhl tn ant tmt of order. All bjyeraof pare water
hould boy tb "Old Oaken Backet" with Wheeler

Improvement attacnea l ia tne uta west
article for Valla of all deptba Ter naod.

DBA WEBd aunnlactnrad and aold
wholeaal. and retail by

or
at-- H.wltt'l Block, Vlnerardat.,

Cleveland. Ohio.uu ayaBtaU and Oonnty Right, far aale. octi: BW

f fr(p
AL1T8IZES AND STYLES OP

at tha
KKELE& SCALE WORKS.

Booth side Seaaea at. Bridge, Cleveland,a.
otner TAYKIN'S WATER DRAWER.

AEEAD OT ALL OTOEiSI ,

The mott timpU and efficient machine now in
foreUvatin water from veil of any depth.

It prtsctaal uwita r It

Bixpuorrr. tv.-ur- w. Has is woKifQuit! 1. I fl WHO,
And its Impossibility to FreaM Up I

It neither Tip th Bucket or th Bpoat, doing
tb oompllcatadl machtntiy neoae.ary

tooomplUh both- - .impliclty it la. Ii
toaetoot ot ord.r, than any other Drtwer. Tm
Ovb. Bncket, Ac. are aabrtantlally madr of
beat m.tcril i tb. wbl babog calcnlaud to meet
th aale of th ptlblla.

WATIB CAS BI BAIBID in LEHd TIM
THAN IM AS? OTHBJa WAXI

It Discharges frosi tbe Bottom of th Bucket

a All thepowar reaoirod ta toralat th. wo Ight
armter In tA. Bucket.
riwr '" DATKIH'B WATIB DBAWBB

blor. aoroAaainf aoyotnar. AoaraaaJAisi DAIKIM A OO.. Propr'i,
FtoroaT-y- a intano vtreet. vteveuMiu, vuiv.

rti4i.tt4 Ootmty JUl.w toe mm.
abev. .t oyK4

JgjrJffALDVVlN & CO.,

will
, Offer, Friday Morning,

rJw Pattarn Ctoata.
Wool &h win, ' - '

ftHnttV Loir nod iquara Woo! Bhawti, ,

iiU kaud Lolorttd O elb,
I ter an 1 Tifout

IT n neb faoof (Jaeaimertt,
' jUau'a Wrapp.ra ai.d lirnwira,
j Ln'iiawV Pant. "

B y'sand M ' Vatla,
Btlni'T'l Murtn,

' Utaiiourai Jluoped ekliti, ' -

AI0-- A rPLL ASSORTMENT OF ZIPHYR
COODl-cuiix.ni- bg la wart ot ; Uoodav Nubfaa, ftuu-tat-

Olovwa, JUuuij, Cap, ZouaTrt, Ltifgiuii,
eiotvf-a- ArmitU, Ao,,o. -

Thi flhovaaraall new aud willbaKarir for Inapae.
tioa VriUy luurnUtg.

ONE PRICE ONLY!
E I. BALDWIN k CO.

LAST CHANCE I

3000 YAars Moei ci" Tnoei

ALL-WOO- L DELA N ES;

; Ax 31 Cints Pia Yarb. 1

Thl. la the lait chance to (at - ' '

111-Wo- ol DeLalnes at Half Price
a the, dote out Um balance of tb lmportatloa.

At - L P. 6HXR WOOD'S,
nova ' in Superior .treet.

qusguttter? cheap:

Cambric Setts and Collars,

IN HEW ADD DK8IBABLB BTTLU. '

I, P. SBIBWOOD.
ill Da port or etieet.

JgARiiAlNS IN FAN U It SILKS I

For the pnrpoee of clcstnf rat oar antire .took of

FANCY DRESS SILKS!
We ban thl. day I arked them down BSIOW

OUST, and offer oyer

One Hundred Choice Patterns,
Worth l,li to tl.lOaer rand tor -

ONLY ONE DOLLAR I

N ETa FUR TflK HAir-i- N ALl
TartetlM. KKTTBKUO A UaUeUaltN.

WOOLJKM KNITTING YARN.
and Sttall.

TU.T14 KKTTBaBQ k HATTSMaNN.

BAL MORAL SKIRTS!

A Laboi Lot oi thi Latixt Styles
FOLL BIEBD-eO- OD AND OHJAP,

Jut reoelved at M7 Bopaiior I tree t.

4iENTa' Glovss & Nitb: Tii.OT KKTTBERG k HAUSXANN.

WT& AHJsi AGENia FuR THE
11 j Batoof

HUNTING 1 OH t PL ATI'S.
New York Calendar Clock. -

Th Clocru are perfectly reliable Time- Expert
and nr r)Blr to be wonnd vpOBoa a wvk in r

to prodcoe all tb retiuiied changee, pvrptuallr't
aud wiih nnTarying uncertainty, ibowlrg th dy
of th wpok. a&d rUy f tbe month, lncidiiif tba
ciunce neooaiaty lu sTebrnary for Leap

Dlfftrnt sty lei pb nana, initaDte mr uaus, umoaa
and K'Mdeooaa. and tkm. at .

BOT21 0 JVV Lib i Oo Ihe Corner.

OBiiERaS' tiClSdUii h&Qhh,
Ail Hiaea, at

rvvarT.mi flu . rm fhm

A S, H O U K,
Vatchmaker & Jeweler,

No. 15, wort aide Public Ftnare, (near Ooa't Hoase,)

CLKTL.tD, O. norn B3T

WILLIAM KIDD,
JEWELRY

AND OBSAMtNTAL EATB WORK.
aVBepaiiinsdon In a intwrior manner at ra--

dneed arioaa.
Alao ah amaa oi mngrayuis ua ntenm uuiuBg.
Over Fosg'a China Ball, Superior at., Cleyelaud.

T THIS SEASON OF THEA year the morn Id gs ara Tory dirt, an wry-drea- d.

bo.y o leave a warm bed. and ever body be- -
ieveri ita not auiUt time to ffBt ud Onr ALAHM.

CL'Xi&tS will start yon they go off' every"Ha.a
Uuy one and try it. OuW LS8 C J.

noT'l C'n the Corner.

1CKOHY NUTS 2 Shillings
per bushel. CcnsegOfntly everybodY ihotild

bur NOT i iChJ. AU ety.oa and pri.ea can be
tound at C W LKS',on the Corner.

U0l ISEiiBLriS. ANOTHEB
tirrtvw. nf iShsrM. Ktwane. cronnd down.

uiuve Ivnittiug, jOhvrulDtr. T pe. Crochet. o Ac.
At - UuWLIs', on tha Corner.

"SUwantil (Soiled

6) a ,, ,

jyr -- - SO M

, BRYANT.
FOLSOM, .

STRATTON &

FELTON'S

CLEVELAND COLLEGE
a Pcholarahtp. good In El.ht Colleges.

entrr at any tlm. and itndy (rther
day or evaotng. or both.

srEyaninc Bmdanu in Aceooxts take roll
eooraea.

ar Brenlnc AritbmetU OlaiiM Unght on rea- -
aonabi. term..

Wrltlns- ClwaM for Ladle.' and
ntlemn commence on the Brat of each month.

Terma $10 for the Wmier, or 13 per month,
AWOall at one. Don't Delay. Oo while yoo

thin of l

tT. NICHOLAS H C TEL

O. BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Board bkduoss to 12 m day
Slnoe tb owning of thl nd aad eomowdloaa

Hotel, la US4, It baa beaa ta. tingle andeayarat th
f Proprietor, to nk it th mott ramptaoa. con.

yenlent and eomrbrtabl bom. for th eitlaea and

atraiutar on thl aid. th tlantlo.
And whaterar baa awmed llkrly to aaminiatar m

th comfort of It iueu they hay eailaarured.
without regard to rat, to provide aad to comMn.
aB the .lempnt. of lndiyldnal and aodal nJoyaiiit
which modern art ha tnnnted, ud modera ta--a

approved : aad th. patronage whioh It ha. com-
u,

Mi landed darln tbe paat U yean to a gratifying
roet that their .Sort! bar bean appreciated.

tbe Te meet th xlgencle of the time., whaa all ar.
reanlred to practice the moat rigid ecobdmy, th.
nnderaigned haya reducd the price of Board to

I TWO DOLLARS PER DAT.
At th earn tlm abating non f the loxsriea with
which their Ubt. baa hitherto bta .applied.

TBEAPWILL, WHITOOMB A CO.
Kiw Tor. Sent. , ' p7:54.Jm

f AN HATTAN HOTEL NOS,
I7I y 5,7andtMurTMrtrw't,2drtKrTom Broad
vay.oppoelUCaiaFark, hew fork. HvvinaA F.itli

. al. Uascla. lata oi Puavri Ht?

gate Gip.frtptt.11"
JUltaTi'TrRsTTTURa 1 1 1 r-

MOSS FU&BI L.,.
n, i

L. BENEDICT & 80N3; ;

Hate oat racalrail another Ur(. Inr.loe of

LADIES' AUD CHILDREN'S FURS,
which th.yar latllnf at :

Lisg Than Auction Paioxsl
'

LADIES' ARCTIC HOODS ' '""
" . - ' '

AND
' MISSES' BKATTNQ CAPS

. Oahand and mad. to order on abort notlia.
L. BKM-DK.- BOND, "

novM aul Bnperiot at.

T ADIE8 V U RSl

T. S. PADDOCK "
Has rece.rd and la now read? to thnw to all who
ay faver bim Ubacall, ciiolaa aad naai oow

p.eie as tori at but of

Ladies Fancy Furs,
.Via:

TICTOB1NB9, - ' - V
I Half ?", ' u

' 1BBXK QCABTCB OAPIi,
f Ut-- OAPiM,

, MA4fTILLS- Mlf i'S,
CDFP3, COLLtBS, HlJOM, Ac,

MaJe by the beat manaftenrora tipre.ly for th
.il lri, ana or ail tijiotnrm eu mtiw- A plrn1l nock at UiUlii jaJCN'd rutfs,

8AS S O W.N and tUK TBI JIM I in vieat
vai iety. Alo full ot Benilaaeu'a
HATS, CAPS and GLOVES,,

and a thousand th'n?s whlcl. caaaot ba aaaimr&ie4
ia aa aJerttamfDt.

Robes in Great Yarlety.
1 CAN and WILL letl my tto-- k for f,

lowvr m i thaa tTdr PA&ricuLAai-- fCKd. to
wfaah I mrite the a tatlon of Uia LmJIci, at tb
old taod. buTl4:tili

l It SI

F U R S!f

FUR 8111

V are reotiTlas aad manuiactarlnc a vary larg

Stock of Ladles' Dress Furs,
AIL PBsa OOOD9,

wMdl we can ..11 at 20 per cat

BELOW LAST YEARS' PRICES!

E. Stair k Co
245 SapdrtM at, otar Pub. &iuar.

H. B.Wa ara prepared to alter or .repair FOBS
on thort notice. - oovLt

F U. R SI"

If TJ R Sit

V U R S ! !

LADIES' FANCY' F URS,
LABOB A6BOBTMXNT.

: ' "; 'GENTS' FUR CAPS,

MUFFLERS -

;
t

AKD "

GLOVES,

Very choice good, ot oar owa

CALL AHD 8EB THXM AT .

215 SrjpiaiOB Sr
Marble Block.

E. W. PECK,
Baecoai.7r to fuller A Co.

S3epalrlFg and Altering ot TJJUB seaily doaa

BT AXeSKlKSl'ED WOU&VEN.

ocrlm S. P.

ET W. P E C iv ,

(BoocMeor to Puller A Co.,)

WdOLBSALl IK. BRIIL DUI.I1 IB

EAT8.0AP8 AND FURS,
215 Superior St, (Marble Block,)

t

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

The undprslcued havlnc surcbaaod the atok of
uooii oiiTeiok.re ot4ooa-ni- to nriavtre. if ua r u.
ta bow addtug tAU a Choice Aaaortmant ot

NEW AXJ XE$1RALE Q00P3,
Bought Exclusive.? fcr f!as&.at tha Terr lowest arf
o aad nuMt rpi-- tidily solWlia a ouil (rum all
widninff to Buirniue. ay CAPS and rBKS. and
bavins? mvle special aud arrauiaymcuta lor
a rtill supply of ti ATS ot tb ttttest utyles, (dirwctly
from the niaoafao.Ufer, ) 1 balieva 1 caa oHVr such
mducenatMUia on tnt sooasa cannot De looad etatj'
where. (octJKill E. W. PKOK.

g. 51 &&xtxti$wwit$.

H. C. D E M I N (i,
johh Boica k soy,

PR OS VCE CCMMISS-- MERCSA STB,
63 PAABL BT Bew York.

aWProperty eon.lned to the care of Mermr. Bern
A Son, by my Western Prlsuua. will recerr my
prompt attention. H. U. fKM INO.

Hofer to "Ocean BaaAfaadBnalaea t.nenerl
III New Vo. k. atari?: KJ!

100 000 R0LLS WALL PAPB
War has been deotaxed aud BaoMuloB Ii the oil.

of tbo day, aud now Is th time for all tidy hoBM.
keepers tosecode ironi dirty ud sraok a alls, scd
ouriroe on them with a rasa, new WALL Pari IL

1 reby improving tneu nomaa. ana most of all, t as,jr HaaLTHY.

100,0ua ROLLS NOW REiDY
for aais at M. JanoB A Oo.. IsS. flnanor nt avnS
U low that aU can gut thAoi.

Till COST 18 MJRI N0Xm!7a,
We are now roady to twli krflm.0, JCutriwh and

American wslt papufa front W to ?. pur cut. belwpeHTioQftrt(jsf, ma wonid mojt rs9'c!Mly itinU
ell to look In uon our stook biTtn, for in

aailty oi soovU ad the WaL'th ot piccj. we can
the utot rMt1ifcttoa. nt rx's uilza

Bom ta wa thrly un ootrvn Qi.
AUob Urirt ciiucTJi oi baadw i Tory

J ' GOLD BANDS:-AC- . AO,' '
aVlsolQU cpcnd a heuatifhl lot f

CORNICE S.
wit Band. Looi ., lo miob. Ovid, and Tir.
tee in ert'll. " rieiy. rprr Hanging dtceit
abort aotlw byuparlaaoad workneaaud at reat

.1. rata J
Auro, w. rfonld take of painting,

M DUr end reoinurari? raua.
M. OAki.l.N AOO.

W. B. To DaelfT. w. would Ult tb.ll .tteut (aar hug. . . . M(aV

CLEVELAND akd MAUOLNQ
h B O A t.

Tiw. Taarm Bo ia-- tn teS tr cf on aad afterTharxlay, Boremker a, lrfL ' , .' tj' . Uay.laod to Yonngniown.
Trattaae- -' ... "- - .

iwa.fci.-r-- ;
. H. trap P. af. -febora RiJ , w ..

.. boluq... ' e:J ti 4 11 i -
i. i Aaron.l... j.tp t.w .

WlDOrram f9t- -

' Brace. lli U:ZJ . " ( ul "
. Lea.lLUtiuah II U u b 12

.fv. P. . ra
- G rard. ....... u jr i :19 -
. Brl.r HlllJ.... .:- - , .

' Arnr.at Iwaaaat'ik., t . u" '
YoaagatowD t. UyUaL , .",

Trafe. Leate
louitisi'.wn.......- -. :M A. M.
Briar HUt... TM .

- li,....t i. I " .
bii ; - '

'" Warrew KM .. 3.a " .
LeaTituriLrgti 6.S1 '" Baf.Tilie ...SIS " IJ '

W iBtfbant .... AM t:a "
Garret lev ill 4 o " '

klftnru. M
Aaron. .. h
Bulon KM "
flank K ad .'liVir t--

B.wbvrgri 7:J j "
Arrive at Ctt. aud.lu 3u Hi

uHA9. L. ttoODKB, -
tuper iutendiit.

f CLEVELAND ARIE R. R.

IDSl-- V.lCxTtH ABBAitOltnEHT. 1441-- 1.
'

On nd T Dtrrrday, NyrbT 4th, 1S8L Pi
taiigar Ttaln. wtll run aa foliowa:

LEA VB CLBVETjA ItD. i
.50 A. HAIirii HAi

all BlatUtaa except Vrioki-e- Aleater, Pbrry,
CnUail-a- ,iru..k. aii.iiri".t irla at IA .' P. H; Lm.k5'4s t", M.: BuluaiiJ P. M.MhH.ajinii AtXtAiiuiAXiuA-e,- r- '.

plug at ail hlatit.ua.
.' P. t AJ. eKJCSSTBAIK-Stopat- lig at ,r wuw,iuv &suit.niaau tsirara ana

ariivea a JCrie at U U a. aV, Inuuuxk at
a. a.. Baoaio t JiA. a.

LEAVE RHIB.
&! A SIGHT luXFlilli--s XuAXS Btopptng at

Oirard, Cooneaut, AliUcula and Paioeaylla,
only: an arriTea a Olevekuid at 7; if. . n

fcMr.ai. EXPBtod MAILTKaIN btopplng at all
latloB. except nyorooA. L.Kny.ue, Perry,

Meutoi-- , aud W IcAlirTe, ad lu rrvea a Claf.
BinJ at !.! P At.

AiOaia0UATlON TRAIN will Imya Ooonaaat
, MarvOa. a.,atoaein al all MattuaaV a, ax
j rlvlns at Cleyeiauu e 936 a. at.

A tb tralm going wwtward connect at Clerelaad
wit a train tor Toledo, aicajfof Oolumbna, Oinctn-aat-l,

Bt. Levi, Ac.; and all toe train oicf eealwrd
eonoect at Lonktrk wrth tbetratnaol the ii. 1,11,
Bailroad, ax d at Buffalo with tin of tiie New XorA
(Jaatral and Busaio A .New Trk Citv Barliwia,

H. HUXTlAtvBAJa, apa
OlerelaT.d. Kov 1T.1W1.

TJNION R. R. TICKET OlFICJS,
'''Hoi U7 8CPEBIOB BBBST.

" '
Tckcta tailed to th principal titiea and Toww

In tbe United S'at.. A fo tti tae ia aj f tattoo, oat
either of t2e ballroad. termiaating at Cleyelnd.

ah. In laleat cuuctal Xun Cai i. k.t oa a.
O. O. C'jB B, '

' octjjl:3M Ticket AjeaX.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CSS- -
BA1LBOAD,

"111 jrai
: (WITH ITS COSNECTIOB8.) J -

IS A - FIRS1-CLAS- S ROUTS,
TO ALL EASTERN CI HEX...... w c .

TABU DAILY TBA1B8 PBOM P1TTSBCBCS '

j AH soanectLng direct to Bew lork 1
: '

Via Philadelphia.

TWO fBOX BABBI6BUBQH TO 9KW IOBX,
Via Allen town. a r

1 BAILS OOBBAXJTIOBB TO BALTLMOU.

SAPXTir, AKD CoM0T.
Pare and Thru tame ae other Routee. '

Chaoked Utnuju-a- U ,trair. n--

CrnnftreTHi m&4aat HtirHabureh, yia Arttitowa
tbr.ew York direct, and rMaaeuirer. by till rent.mulhronsri ftorn rituborgh to jenay Oitr wlua.
out coantie of Cur.

Buy yonr Bew York and Boeton Tteketi '
Pittsburgh," which are goud aiiuar by PhiiAdelpoi
orAilentown,

' i i.,
PBI1QHT CABB1KD BAST OB WEST,

OT.K TBI
PKSNSYLYASIA C&NXRAL RAILROAD

With Oraat Atladatch and at Low Bate.
' - SNOCH LW13,

J : 9en1 9up't, Altooaa, Pak
W. fl. Bouia, Oen'l t. rn AsaM,

Iaulaaapolia, lad.

1 MPORt AN X. All l:c
1 poMliain9 Xickeu

lor St. Jf pU Hud ottv r pjiLii io Nortiit-- Kuvoo
ri, tbe fitaie of Kanaae, or too Tnurlta, aiiwu4
bsiiiit on a .Tic 5 tickfta itkkvt real by Lbe

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD,
Tbe only rnll route from St. Louis to 8t Joavvk. '
i (is tea flatwrteaaV aud a ate tea Una, bp Uur8a)
hoara. to the rmoteit pmt reecbtMi by mil, aad M
aiwaya as ctk.-a-p aa any ucber.

bur yonr Tickta to Kansas and all points tm
ttarwaftucs. awLiaaoan by 2i orraar a M Loart Jk a '

La A AC U. Wi'ljUuS.-- ,

Praa'tand Of.a'1 toaa. oftiaa at. U. K.
HSSKiH. biSiSJ-ONd- Agent. vp LttT
CLEVELAND & PlTTbBURCiH

llLIOl !. ..- - -

1361-- WinTEB ABBAKOKMlSSr. 1861--

To take effect on Monday. NoTember 4th. laSL
Trauw! iawv. Jlreland daily, idandaya axoptad, '

dtA. M M410-Arrrrea-tBe fork Iftt A. It.;
pniiatteipriui7:o A. fli.; tnttaat-s- 4:io r. m ;
Vheeilnir:wP.M.: B. Philathuriil&3e P.M.

1:4 P. H. At Ptteoa Imra a: N. Yuri P. M4
rniiaaeipnia izss. r. f.tiircrga wr.aw
wheeaugruo A. JL

Both TtsIu. connect at Hedaca tor Akroa and!
Milienbargh.

Oar. run thronfi-t- from Pittsburgh to VeW Tork
(via Allentowa,) witboat cAaxut. v 1pavr ire a tow a oy any outer una.

avThrotuh Ticia can be arocaredaAthafJaloBr
Tic.et oaioo, Wtdd-l- l Bouaa, at tbe Depot, or at
tha Buciid btraet station.

i. a. Mouui.i.'UbUii, Bop i.
P. B. MflKH, O 1. Aeut. non

QLEVEliAND & TOLEDO R. S.

Wi t lINTsUi AUBANataiCNr.

Ou and aft Monday, oveaibur .'h. 11. Traina
will run daily, aa atlWw, tkbuudayezoptauVM-- 3

JiStt A. M CLuo4ifo JCxpreta at s') irtint o
bouihrn l'lvisiion, xcpt VYaahir.run, aixl
arnvee In IoIckao at lacdu at.; mi4 Onicafa
a: lu.3w F M

4:30 P. M. Nort!irn Mail Stops at all stations em
horthtro uirlsJcn, aua arnvtM at aanduKy at
klflP. M

8:10 P. 1. Ii ti uraph Exptss tps at all liattoua
on 8oothru Uif iblon.oxcoiit Wasuingtoai
noaand i lay. Anivo-- i m Xoltsloat uau Mi

- Bud ClaiOSaga at 11 A. M..
1 . .- i OJHMtlTIONtt. - '

Oouaotion ara mad at MoctoctiIIs with tha 8an
duav, Maalit?id and Nrww. . it., ml cljuewnh
lbe fiaudossT., iMurtum and Ciociidai1 fi. U., t rrs.
tcuut with Frvaiuut tt lii'li-ui- H. H., tif at
with the fttichkkTfika Bnuusern A Nurihem lndiaoB
aad Toiodo W uia iiilriiJi for torn

tr m Jackson. Fort Waynt. tDriport, LaJayattv,
Otiro, Alton. &t, LvUiaai.4 ail puU.ia WsAtHru .tt and EMfUthwectt.

Trains arrrra la OUvr-laa- A trosa TfMo and tt
Wast, at A. aiid niU P. M. Vnu fcanadj
at a. at. -

L. D. BtJU&lft,
CteraUaa, Kor.4. 1961. BopX

C'LKVKItAND. COLUAiliUtt 4k

181-- W1BTBB ABBAAIOBxlBI. . Ipal--

On ad after rtonday, Bomiberttk, last, Paaaam-g- er

Tram, will leave cieyeland a. foliowa:
IlratTnin e:0t) A. B Stepping at all ctatlona.x-o- pt

OlniMed, Oolamta. t och-.t- . r. tor)-wich-

IberiA. Eden Kerua and Orart.,
Villgat Creetllce lt: A. at.; Culumbe l:B P.
M.; D.ytcn i;t P. H ; CieciraU fcli P. M ;
iLdiaoapolia :J P. Jl i Loujolli 1JU A. :
Ft. Louis 1U4SA.BU Chicago yta tAeetlireai
hktC P. At.

Beoond Train-7:U- P. M. Stopping at all .Utioo.
Iberia. EdVn, bVrll-i- Lwia 0utr,orantaB4
Worth i.gton, arnviug at Orevtl De ll:ub p. M.,
tiulamtx.. 11 a. ; 1'twfc.n MS A. Cln.
eianati 7; A M ; Inliannpo 1. MA. M ; Bt,
Loaalludc. At.; on ayiU tili P. At.; Chio-g- o

.ia creatlioe 10:40 A. At
TraTa ettvp to lea re Paaenger at ail .tatlon. a. a

atop only to take raaMagrr. oa pijnal al italic,excepted arxM-e-

Train, leer Colarr-bo-. a. follow.: lit Train 4
A. M., aod artiTe ic CleTeiaoti atlKrAA. al. 2d Traia
til P. At., and arnio in Cleeetaad aJD P. AL. x

ooaaitoTioriB. -

Shelby, Bandmky, MaroeM A 5emr Ballroad. kr
anaarlelrt.Att. kenMM.hewaxafeaatarruav
Ac.

Orwtllse, PlttalMnh, Pert Wy Cfctoaao Rofl- -
roa-l-, yurttet, Lppar baotlaaky,

- Ll. ita. Fort Waype, Laprte, t'hicau. Am
imi, and Baal kr a aaafieid.Woo.ter, AUa
atitoo, ac.

Qallpa and BeileloutaJn Ballroad LI.& t If arioa
Beiletobtaiuc eldney, Uulolt, Hauclt., la
dlnapoila, Terr Hanta, Visommm., Xfau' yilie, lionitiile, Cairo, St. Lonia, Ao.

IMlWare, with Sprinab-jld- , Mt. Veruoa and Pitt,
borsh tiallr-- tor 6prlTjirfl.l4,

Ootwsibna, Little MW A CvlurcbtM, and Xen1 aBallroad, for Aeai. llajton, laotanaeoll.Tarn Hanta. St. Leuia, Morrow, Loretar dani Ctui;mi.aii,aad w;tu trieC-Dio- ft,
itiflppi at Cae.:att yt L.". ,i,e. A' ancrlle, Cairo, at. Lvria, as ailaiiat. on ;lm Oaioriar,

Oolrsnbru, i 'ot-- i Oblo bt':.-n- ; icrS.wrk 7ane.t)t hli'ti,A, t.'ibo., Piaoaat.4
1 W.T.- - 2 r rrtn.ua: i- -

araT-- for T.cktte to all pcwtatKad tnSmatieB ap-'- 'I'

7'? ""' anl at CnlvaTicAtrfurhl8up.'ioitrt. .

01avlit Not. 4th, u;. . I "

REVOLVERS AND : BOWIE- -
JLV KS1 ti. A fine nt ol oVtoIvId.l wu,U. aoch a. Coil i aw modtlel. Bacon'., entter'a.Alien A Weeloc&'a, bpi.'a, tmith A ta.ow a, Iat-- and .mail, with yaricm. other kistaw
tual raowTiafaadloraatachtrapat ,

B. HaTTKElUnStora, ua Baaarr .tnaM, Lwittud.


